August 6, 2017 – 10:00a.
WE GATHER FOR WORSHIP
Prelude - Please quiet your hearts and allow the music to prepare you for worship.
* Mutual Greeting
* Call to Worship
“Revelation Song”
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Holy, holy is He.
Sing a new song to Him who sits on
Heavens mercy seat.
Repeat Vs.1
Chorus: Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty.
Who was, and is, and is to come.
With all creation I sing Praise to the King of Kings.
You are my everything and I will adore You.
Clothed in rainbows of living color
Flashes of lightning, Rolls of thunder,
Blessing and honor, strength and
Glory and power be to You, the only wise King. Chorus
Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder,
At the mention of Your name.
Jesus, Your name is power, Breath and living water,
Such a marv’lous mystery. Chorus
Repeat Chorus
GOD RENEWS US
“I Love Your Church, O Lord”
I love your church, O Lord!
Her saints before you stand,
dear as the apple of your eye
and graven on your hand.
Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,
her sweet communion, solemn vows,
her hymns of love and praise.
I love your church, O God,
the people you have called,
the church our blest Redeemer saved
with his own precious blood.
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“The Church’s One Foundation”
The church’s one foundation
is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
she is his new creation
by water and the Word.
From heaven he came and sought her
to be his holy bride;
with his own blood he bought her,
and for her life he died.
Elect from every nation,
yet one o’er all the earth;
her charter of salvation:
one Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses,
partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses,
with every grace endued.
Mid toil and tribulation,
and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation
of peace forevermore,
till with the vision glorious
her longing eyes are blest,
and the great church victorious
shall be the church at rest.
Ministry of Music
Melody Kraut
Congregational Prayer
Morning Offering to benefit Pine Grove General Fund & Moments with the Master
“Here I Am, Lord”
I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin
my hand will save.
I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Refrain: Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.
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I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain.
I have wept for love of them.
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak my word to them.
Whom shall I send?
Refrain: Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame.
I will set a feast for them.
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide
till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them.
Whom shall I send? Refrain
“Lift High the Cross”
Refrain: Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim
till all the world adore his sacred name.
Come, Christians, follow where our Savior trod,
the Lamb victorious, Christ, the Son of God. Refrain
From north and south, from east and west we raise
in growing unison our song of praise. Refrain
O Lord, once lifted on the tree of pain,
draw all the world to seek you once again. Refrain
Let every race and every language tell
of him who saves our lives from death and hell. Refrain
So shall our song of triumph ever be:
praise to the Crucified for victory! Refrain
Ministry of Music
Melody Kraut
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GOD SPEAKS TO US
Scripture: Romans 1:1-17 (NIV)
1
Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to be an apostle and set apart or the gospel of God— 2the
gospel he promised beforehand through his prophets in the Holy Scriptures 3regarding his Son,
who as to his earthly life was a descendant of David, 4and who through the Spirit of holiness was
appointed the Son of God in power by his resurrection from the dead: Jesus Christ our Lord.
5
Through him we received grace and apostleship to call all the Gentiles to the obedience that
comes from faith for his name’s sake. 6 And you also are among those Gentiles who are called to
belong to Jesus Christ. 7To all in Rome who are loved by God and called to be his holy people:
Grace and peace to you from God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 8First, I thank my
God through Jesus Christ for all of you, because your faith is being reported all over the world.
9
God, whom I serve in my spirit in preaching the gospel of his Son, is my witness how constantly I
remember you 10 in my prayers at all times; and I pray that now at last by God’s will the way may
be opened for me to come to you. 11I long to see you so that I may impart to you some spiritual
gift to make you strong— 12 that is, that you and I may be mutually encouraged by each other’s
faith. 13I do not want you to be unaware, brothers and sisters, that I planned many times to come
to you (but have been prevented from doing so until now) in order that I might have a harvest
among you, just as I have had among the other Gentiles. 14 I am obligated both to Greeks and
non-Greeks, both to the wise and the foolish. 15 That is why I am so eager to preach the gospel
also to you who are in Rome. 16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of
God that brings salvation to everyone who believes: first to the Jew, then to the Gentile. 17For in
the gospel the righteousness of God is revealed—a righteousness that is by faith from first to last,
just as it is written: “The righteous will live by faith.”
Message: Fake News
Prayer of Application
Song of Response
“Jesus Saves”
We have heard the joyful sound: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Spread the tidings all around: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Bear the news to every land; Climb the steeps and cross the waves.
Onward! 'tis our Lord's command. Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Waft it on the rolling tide: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Tell to sinners far and wide: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing, ye islands of the sea! Echo back, ye ocean caves!
Earth shall keep her jubilee. Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing above the battle strife: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
By His death and endless life, Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing it softly through the gloom When the heart for mercy craves;
Sing in triumph o'er the tomb: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Give the winds a mighty voice: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Let the nations now rejoice: Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Shout salvation full and free, Highest hills and deepest caves;
This our song of victory: Jesus saves! Jesus saves
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GOD SENDS US OUT
* Blessing
* Doxology
“They’ll Know We Are Christians”
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord.
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord,
and we pray that all unity may one day be restored.
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love.
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand.
We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand,
and together we’ll spread the news that God is in our land.
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love.
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
We will work with each other, we will work side by side.
We will work with each other, we will work side by side,
and we’ll guard each one’s dignity and save each one’s pride.
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love.
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
All praise to the Father, from whom all things come,
and all praise to Christ Jesus, his only Son,
and all praise to the Spirit, who makes us all one.
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love.
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
* If you are able, please stand

For Your Information
Offering Totals for July 30: Pine Grove Ministries, $5,119.25; Family Life Center Debt Retirement,
$
40.00; Benevolence, $10.00; Cadets, $25.00; Senior Lunch, $30.00; WISH Food Program, $11.25. If
you would like to participate in electronic giving, please contact Mary Bailey at ronaldlbailey@msn.com.
Thank you for your generosity.
Attendance for July 30: 613
Prayer Time
“All the power in prayer is really God’s power activated by our prayers. Our prayers go heavenward,
and the power of God moves from Him to the ones we pray for”; from Love To Pray by Al Vander
Griend. Come experience the power we have in prayer and the hope we share in prayer time in the
Prayer Room in the Family Life Center every Sunday morning at 9:00. (Summer worshippers are invited also.) Come when you can, and leave when you need to. If you have a prayer request, please call
Cheryl Hubers, 231-937-4895, or Joyce Pierce, 231-652-2643. Everyone is welcome!
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Guest Information
Welcome! You’re among friends at Pine Grove Community Church. Wherever you’ve come from, and
wherever you are, you are welcome at Pine Grove! Please stay for a cup of coffee or lemonade following worship.
Guests are requested to fill out the gold welcome paper at the Welcome Tent where you can also receive an information packet. If you are a regular attendee of Pine Grove we would like to provide you
with a mailbox. Please submit your request to the church office. God bless you and your family.
All children age 2-3rd grade are invited to join Pine Groovy Kid’s which takes place during the church
service. Please honor the age limit. Parents: please sign-in your children outside the church basement prior to the service, and pick them up at the same location after the service. All children
must be picked up by an adult. Parents, please be patient as we safely dismiss your children.
Nursery care is offered during the service in the Church Basement for infants and toddlers through
age 1. Please honor the age limit. Please meet your child(ren) outside the church basement immediately following worship.
We have installed a hearing loop in the tent. People with a T-Coil in their hearing aid will be able to
use this. We also have a headset available at the sound table for your convenience.
Out of courtesy for those sitting around you, please silence all electronic devices during the service.
Thank you.
Restrooms are located inside the main entrance of the Family Life Center.
SEVERE WEATHER POLICY – In the event of a tornado watch or warning or a severe thunderstorm
warning for Newaygo or Montcalm County, no service will be held. In the event of a severe thunderstorm watch, the service will be held, and weather conditions will be closely monitored.
All songs are reprinted with permission by CCLI #649460.

Serving This Week: August 6

Ministry of the Word: Dave Brower
Nursery: Ellen Rottschafer, Sue Maioho,
& Darien Robinson
Pine Groovy Kids:
3-4’s: Deb Dalton & Courtney Homan
Room 3: Linda Bonnier & Jeremy Dennet
Coffee Servers: George & Linda Jewell
Dave & Felicia Kooienga

Upcoming Events
Debt Retirement Offering, August 20
Tent Sale, August 25-26
Senior Lunch, August 30
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